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,te Ti 1. atrl that within tlio last year nnd
:iihVir hVer one hundred millions of

"dollars of English capital liaa been In
vested In Industrial enterprise In this

hVounirv : and that this was but one- -
E?.l-t.W- nnii. ammintof such capital that
?ha gone In that Ume into such plnccs

&f iuW! or jnHwu,...,
America, Africa and Australia ;

IRndthcgentlcniaii who gives thUcstl-iK- p

w to the New York Sun and who
IS&HIm to have started the ball Hi this

'country in the purchase of the New

$ York browcrlcs, and who is ttlt busilya urtving ai 11, ucii w. v "

ar not tnciuao in mis csiimuw
KiSi'manv inlllious that have gone, in--

KS,tto mlulng and land speculations.
WAJLlt sounds like a fairy talc to Hint
?'- -' il......,i .niiiimicinr rtrltlwli nioiicv has

RKV- none out In this way Into the Industries
. . .Ev'.- .1 1 .I.H. Dillr;i? ,rr,,irtn inniis in so snuri u inuu. jiu

g-- 1t Is no longer Inci-edlbl- when it Is cx-r- v

nlalncdhow tbo wheels arc greased for
EW.I.. mnnnt Tl WtlM (llllt COlllPa- -

l&r iitoainnrnmotcthc schcniessnruiigupln
'& mvnt. numlierj.Tho Idea upon which they

FvP flourish Is that they can procure the pro-K-

fltablo use of capital and take a care for Its
E&& aafetv thnt the owners of it have neither

V'lr .. ... i.. .
opportunitj, uucm or iuam 101

- doing, Is speculative money
Wmntrv tnev undertaKo to uamuc

' What ones to them la doubtless generally
. . .? ,i.ii. 1 ,

wiiat tnc owner whiiks uu ran niiu .

o nninr mill u'hnt would ire Into a lot- -

Wy lotteries were lawful. Tho Eng- -
S'Z lUh canitaltst Is said, moreover, value

n, investment accordlug prom-- ;
1 r with lltili)

?&tsvtlon for present cash value of the
amaeui business which promises

u'U.r,T r";y:.":,", z:
being 100K ciosciyfT plant.
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" The companies that thus kindly offer
nrouiauiu luvnuucuii hj iuu iuuhcj ni.v

v.

f the owners find to bum their pockets pick
out an eligible looKiug business mat is
busy enough to be worth promoting
and buv it. Then they add to the price

they want for their prollt, and
divide the total into llireo classes or se-

curities, bonds, preferred and common
stock; which they offer to the public.

iil--f Anil It la Hlntml thnt Ml Common HIOCK

f goes off like hot cakes, the preferred
.. tock more slowly, while the bonds gen- -

erally remain 011 hand, showing that
rj- - tne people wno go 11110 lueso vuieriinsca
'.rj.r- - i.n dellirhted to take the trrcatest amount

of risk that they may Indulge in the
j pleasing anticipation of dividing all the

blgrcmaludcr of prollt that is to uo lert
&'fter the prudent bonunoHiors get tncir

b .1.a 1 . naAilnni A till Iff Ij lint nlrtiioUlWlCtaw Klu:uuij(v. iiuuHiouvnirai
tnat tuoy nro 1101 sagaeious uisouuiiig;
ft 4l.nu. tu nilinl.lir IWi Vnit Vfillltilili.IUIUKH.BJ.1.".; " J ........w

.amount 01 saiety in any jorm 01 me 111-- p,

investment and if their money is going
it had better go where It will give them
the mot delightful pleasures of hope.

Bui there is another set of companies
that have an allied mission with these
promoting companies. It was necessary
when a property was purchased thut the
movement to stock It should not be a
failure ; 11 result which could not leave
the property upon the hands of the men
who had bought to uuload at a profit on
others, but it would also throw a dam-
per upon the whole business of provid-
ing their outlets for rusting cupllnl.
Bankers wbre therefore paid a good com-

mission for guaranteeing the successful
sale of the bonds and shares ; and fi

nally companies have been organized
ros their solo busluess. They

are said to make a great deal of money
out of it, the temper of the investing
public being such that shares aru not
often left on their hands, and they get
their commission without having to pay
out much money themselves.

It is to be said of these schemes that,
while highly speculative, the investors
are not fleeced by the originators in any
secret fashion, as it is the habit of In-

vestors in this country to be lleceed.
These English companies, to obtain any
standing, have to furniih the most de-

tailed accounts of thejr enterprise, its
cost and commissions to the Loudon
Block Exchange, and must have their

--sceount approved by n reliable firm of
public uccountants; so that the "Eng-
lishman who sees his money going
where the woodbine twlueth cannot say
that he did not have every fair opportu-
nity to hedge himself of the course that
it pursued.

Some of these days doubtless we will
have these extraordinary facilities
offered in this country to people who do
not know what to do with their money;
but at present this class here is hardly
numerous enough to need them. But
one thing might be taught our capital-
ists by this European demand for our
industries; and that is to look with
greater favor themselves upon Industrial
investments ; about which they are so
often as timid us hares.

The Independents.
That tale that the Philadelphia J(ccord

ft'gets from Pittsburg, about the running
yfc. vi u JuuciKuueui-jiepuuuea- n tlCKet
ST ugaiust Delamater, should he iret the
$r nomination, is probably borrowed 111010
"S" from the possibilities than frn,n n,c,.,.wt . .: . . ". i'i.uicw. Ji is periiups prcheutetl now

ivjj chieny as a threat to the boss who do--
niaaus weiamater. Ana it lias enouirh

$T meat about it to be worthy of hi eon-j- $r

aidoratlon ; und doubtless would get it if
he was not u man who caivd nothing

i wro success mat was not completely
f- - Ills own. Quay is not In a mood, und is
fe not likely to be, to hearken to threats
f 1, from the Pittsburg quarter, and It con- -

- jsequeutly is not nrolltless to eontem.
4v lte uow the condition of things pollti- -
Jr'tim.Wa tills vl itn ttinf i.,lll nvU . 1 1.1
r"fH7V --- umv Wit LAlilb BUUU1U
' .IWBter be nominated for governor.

I It. will certalulv ludleatu n mi1Ur ftoai the Kepublicau vote, whether thut
-- :.'MU. go to un lcdeieudeiit r.in,lhl..to nr
fa to wtp the Democratic vote. Them K vfMet, of course, lu either case will bei,WVii) me prospect of Democratic

toe-H- ; aud that result will be eontem- -
' MAl4 aiid cheerfully accented us a

3lc of evils by all the Jtepublleans
wwBwiHioiue wovemeut, it will be

I twwiy in whfek Mm uuve nothing
A ii ...

to lose, and lu which they have to gain
at, leait tbo chance of showing their
power and of commanding respect and
kiibstantlal raeotraltloa from a Bopubll- -

can admlnlstratlM ; which they, are not
getting" now to any jporccrtlbl6 extent.
In the coming moreaon the Pennsylva-
nia political chessboard nobody stands
to lose anything but the party of Quay.

'
What McKlaley Will Do.

A rittsbiirg glass niau who has been
testifying before the ways and means
committee that his iudustry wants the
tariff on ltsaw materials rcmoved.says,
when he gets back to Pittsburg, that the
committee seemed to hint to be intent
only upon hunting opinions calling for
an increased tarlif on everything, and
that the prospect of getting any recom-
mendation of reduction from it was poor.
That Pittsburg man did not see through
a glass darkly. Mr. McKlnley's com-

mittee will not reduce the torhT to accom-

modate the manufacturing interest that
tu ltepubltcan party has taken under its
wing to protect even against Itself. The
manufacturer who asks for tariff reduc-

tion and who thinks frco raw materials the
would help him Is not to be hurt by his
evidently inflrni mental condition. Mr.
McKluley will have the majority of the arc
ways and means committee take good

ciro of all the manufactures, imbecile
or otherwise, and will give them all the
protection that n elmo fence around the
ojuntry can afford.

Jersey Murders.
Over lu Jersey they seem to have a

strong nud strange disposition, when
anyone Is murdered, to charge the crime
upon the nearest relation. Tho case of
I,o Coney In Camden not long ago and
that of Knlffln lu Trenton Just now are
In point. There may be a tendency In
Jersey families which nulhoriies these
arrests nud charges ; but we prefer to
think that it Is a stupidity or malignity
in the dispensers of Jersey Justice that
suspects without dac cause. Certainly
the nearest relative should have a fair
inference of innocence exercised in his
behalf; until at least he gets home from
the funeral. It must be very distressing
to live in a community where relation-
ship is deemed a cause of homicide.

"So loe Vinnliio Likely.
ProM MiPl'liiUdrlplila llooord. "

"Thoro Is no probability of an Ico f.un-lno- ,"

said Edward P, Kershow, vlco proM-do- ut

of the Knickerbocker Ico company,
lant night, " and tlior is no reason why the
Ico nlong the Kennebec river, in Maine,
should not be a nlmitlful as previous
years. Tho Koniiohoo Ico Is usually cut
wlinn It litis attained a thlckuoss of twolve
lnrliss, which happened last year about
February 5. Why at llooth Hay there was
a thickness of three inches three weeks
ago."

" Tho greater portion of the ice used hore
is received from the Kennebec river, llooth
Hay. Haturor Kichmond and Portland.
Mo. Should the Delaware river freeze,
which is the only obstacle woaro likely to
encounter in dotting our supply, our Ico
can be forwarded by rail. I lool very con
(Ulont in saylug that the residents of I'hlla--
delphla and neighboring vicinities will be
supplied with all the Ico they rcuuiro lor
the year to come."

AMkliigonliiiKMllilllty.
I'roin the lltnghnnitoii Ilcimbllran.

At the door " Marlor, this Is the fifth
ttniol'vo asked you to eomo und let tno
in."

From the upper window' Well. I
heiinl von. Say It ngiiln and thou king it. "

" Can't, I alnH got the key. "

Xo Matter What It's Culled.
I'roin the Jloston Commercial Uullctln.

"Id dod bake ady difference ochow I

ncliew! said a nuUorer, "whether you gall
it achewl aflor achewt Agrlupa,
Julius Hneezer.'runy other old ltonian to
niako It fiish'n'blo; I dod wad ady burl of
u. XOOOII"

Wo hnvo tlm uitlxfiielloii of hearing from
nevorul KotiriTstlmt Dr. Hull's C'ookIi Hyrupl
all llclalm to l n grnulnely gooil pruimra-lio-

1'iibl. MuUyStark, Toulon, 111.
"Oh I It Isrxrellflntloliavpiiijliint'ntrpiigtli"

nnd wnllc llin enrth freennd linppy Kln whi
what the nmn unld when lie had ennil his ten

eur rlifiimutlini with u bottle of bulvutlon
Oil. SScviitH.

Vortlrt or WlMdoni.
No doctor Mill full to hnprrti liU pntlenlH

" thnt the month nnd tetfl should be healthy
brcauM it receive the Toot ntiit prepares It for
ll dlecntlve work." UkO BOZOPONT.RratUy
your family physician, uud enjoy Ufa comforta-
bly. AI.W.rMw

"On, why should the. spirit of mortal be
proud?'' Wo have often wondered why, nnd
have concluded that we don't know, tin (ess It
be thnt the aforesaid mortal Is conscious of the
fact thnt nt his dlaimvil, nt nil times, lire Dr.
l'lercu'H l'ellets, to relieve him, tdiould tKisiitt'ur
from torpidity of the liver, sick or nvrvous
headache, dyspeuiln, eoiillputloii, etc. Drug-
gists. M.TuAw

-- AUTElfH l.irn.K LIVKll 1'ILI.S.

CARTER'S
LITTLE LIVER PILLS

Sick Hendoche nnd relieve all the troubles Inci-
dent to n bilious stale of the system, such as
Dizziness, Nausea, Drowsiness, Dlttress after
Katlnir, Tnln in the Side. .to. Wlillo their most
remarkable success has been show n In curing

sick:
Heartache, yet CAUTEU'H I.ITTf.r. MVRlt
l'lhl,S aio ciiunlly vuluablo In Constlivitlou,
curtiig and iireentlng this uuiioytug com-
plaint, whllo they also correct all dlsoidentof
ihestoinncli, nlmulato the liver und regulate,
the bowels. Kven if they only cured

Ache they would be almost priceless to those
who suffer from this dlstrtsslnir complaint;
but fortunately their goodness does not end
here, nnd those who oneo try them wlllllud
these little pills Mtlunhle lu so many ways thatthey will not be willing to do without them.
Hut after all sick head

ACHE
Is the bane of so many lives that here Is where
we make our ureal boast, Uur pills cure it t hllo
others do not,

CAllTKll'a UTT1.I: I.IVEHl'Il.I.Snrovery
small and very easy to take. Oneor ttOlsmake a dose. They nre strictly xegctabteund
donotRrlpn or purge, but be their gentle no-
tion please all ho use them. 1.1 vials at Uiets:
five ter II. Hold everywhere or sent by mull.

CAIITEK MEDICINE CO., NEW YOltlC.

Small Pill. Small Doso. Small Price.
uugl3-l)dco- d

Ittttotc.
.MUSIC STORK.T

THE MUSIC STORE,
14 East King SU, Lancaster, Pa.

WOODWARD & CO.
Do the Decker llro.'s Grand 1'lnnos know npeer? No!
Do the Ualnes llro,'s Upright Pianos know asunertorT Not
Do the Maion & Hamlin Oruaiis ndniitanv companion 1 Sol
? !L? l?".10 u'11" "r hlemeiil m till-o-

proof No I

DowemnketoufulrpiomlM'SMhlcli o fulltolcpT Not
Do our guaruutfCK nctl nn rndorwr 7 No
Douefi-artosluudh- theMdld merit of ourgoods 7 No I
Do we usk yoi to pay in more tliun a Ihlni:prolltT No I

I)j we uiuko fortunes by selling jou good be.lowcostT No I

Do e hump ourselves on our km ell sales-
men T No:

Do we want the earth T No !
Do those who wum H uluios gul it T Nu 1

TEHHE 30SKH & CO..el Munufaclurers CONFECTIONERS' FINK
PAPER BOXES. The most beautiful line lu
the Uulted State. 016 Commerce HL.Pblhidel-PhjPvWrll- e

for descriptive prloe list.

KstftttitmaksV,
fniLABBLMliAj Mosr, Jan. e,IM '

Linens. )
The Lineivoutput of twenty

Irish, twelve Scotch, two Eng-
lish, three French and nine
German manufacturers is rep-

resented on our counters. Let
four names known to the whole
linen world stand for all.

John S. Brown.
Michael Andrews,

Thomas Ferguson,
Win. Liddell & Co.
The goods were brought

direct from the makers. Not a
cent for any between handling.
Pure, honest Linens in the neu-e- st

patterns and, in the regular
way, handed on to you at prices
that you couldn't match across

Atlantic.
But for this January Sale we

able to make unprecedented
prices --fully twenty per cent, be-loi- u

anything of the khtdwe ever
offered before.

Let some of the finer Table
Cloths tells the price story.
Moire Antique :

mxri Inches, down from tl W to tf 61,
00x108 Inches, down from W W to ti UU.

Fern Border, with Shamrock
ground and centre :

tfixTS Inehs, down from W 00 to H 80.
lOiVD Inches, down from 5 80 to t'JH.
eifxius Inches, down from tfl 50 to I

Star Border and Filling
09x72 l.vchcs, down from MWtoBW.
COxlO n;hcs,downrromSr60to$125.
cuxluS lneb.es, down from to 0) to IS si.

Rose and Fern Sprigs, border
on table :

(Ix7.2 Inches, down from to!3 "i.
tMxOO Inches, down from fW to S5
OUxllW Inches, down from 17 to St! M.

Roses, with Entwining Ribbons
and Classic Scrolls :

01x72 Inches, down from tl B0 to W 80
trixiiO Indies, down from to 60 to II lis.
OJxIW Inches, down from S080 to 15 a.

Double Border Festoons of
Roses :

Wx72 Inches, dowif from It to tl
OTsW Inches, down from W to $5.
tUxllU Inches, down from 17 to 14 GO,

Sun Flower Border :

i!ui?2 Inches, down from tl 80 to CI 'A
mxW Inches, down from KS 00 to (I'JS.

Ivy Border Rosebud :
(x90 Inches, down from to 80 to tt 2i.
iWxIUS inches, down froiutO 80 loft 25.

Wild Chrysanthemum, Convol-
vulus and Grasses with
centre :

CstxOO Inches, down from 19 50 lo t7 2t.
WxlOS laches, dew n from $11 60 to tS 75.

Fern and Palm centre :
(10x00 Inches, down from tS 80 to M 75.
(i9x:iOS Inches, down from 110 to H.

Double Border, Ferns with Fern
centre :

(MxW Inchot, down from tl I 75 to t9.
WxlW luetics, d jwii from SU CO to til 80.

Extra wide Table Linens by the
yard:

81 Inches wide, K7i from tl 10 a yard.
SI Inches wide, tl 00 from tl 35 u yard.
SI Inches wide, tl 20 from tl 60 a yard.
Rl Inches wldo, tl SO from tl 05 a yard.
U0 Inches wide, tl 00 from tl At a yard. .
IW Inches wide, tl U0 from fi 00 ard.

Curtains and Covers.

The wave of bargain prices
has surged through Upholstery.
Every dollar you thought to put
in Hangings and covers has
very likely half doubled in buy-

ing power since Saturday.
Bright, handsome goods and
late designs.
Brussels Point Lace Curtains :

down from tl75 00 to 1125 00 u pair
down from t750Uto toOOOapalr

Brussels Lace Curtains :

down from tit 00 to t17 50 a pair
down from 1 15 00 to f25 00 a pair
down from $25 00 to t20 a) a pair
down from 117 80 to tut 60 apalr
dovrn from tlOOO to 12 00 a alr
down from J1300 toI0 00 apalr

Phrygian Lace Curtains :

werotlSOO, unwtl200 apalr
wereit200.now SDOOnnalr
were 110 00, now t7 80 a pair

Russian Lace Curtains :

were tl25 00, now $100 00 a pair
were $100 oo, now tS5 00 a pnlr
were f 1U0 00, uow $73 00 a pair

Honiton Lace Curtains :

were t75 00, nre t05 00 a pair
were $05 00, are f50 OOn pair
were tw 00, are tto 00 n pair
vi ere 00, are til 80 a pair
were t25 on, are S U) a air
w ere tlS 00, ore 115 00a pair

Cluny Lace Curtains :

down from 0 00 to tJ5 00 n pair
dovrn from US 00 to $.10 00 n pair
down from t25 00 to S20 00 a lmlr
down from tlO 00 to t7 00nalr
down from tSOOto tfl 60 a pair
down from $7 60 to $0 00 a pair
down from SOU) to $5 00 a pair

Antique Lace Curtains :

down from 18 60 to $0 00 a pnlr
down from $0 60 to $5 00 u pair
dowu rtom f1 25 to fj 60 a pair
down from $4 00 to $.125 a pair
down from ti 75 to $J 00 a pair
dowu from ii 00 to tl 75 a pair
down from tl 75 to II 00 a pair

Swiss Tamboured Lace Cur-
tains :

down from S3 00 to 520 00 a pair
down from $20 00 tot 15 00 a pair

Applique Lace Curtains :

down from $12 00 to ffl 80 a pair
don u from $10 00 to $7 00 a pair

Tamboured Muslin Curtains :

Originally 12 23. now 3 00 a pair
Orlulually SI t5, now SI 60 a pair
Urlflnully 81CpO, nowSri5n pair

Itftitation Irish Point Curtains :

originally (0 00, now $5 00 pair
nriKinuuy o w, now tl w h xur

Muslin Irish Point Sash Cur--

tains
were WHO, now $ OOnpnlr
were WW, now! Wapulr

Cluny Lace Sash Curtains :

ere 110 00, now 57 00 a pair
w ere M tt),,now $0 (0 a pair

u-r- WHO, now 81 fOu iwir
Mire 16U0, nowWualr

French Guipure Curtains :

reduced from fit 00 to M 00 a ialrrtd need from (12 00 tof7&0u lr
reduced trout JO UO to tl Oil a lmlr
reduced from 1 10 uu to W Oil u pair
reduced from MOO toflSOu ulr

White and Ecru Nottingham
Lace Curtains :

reduced from U 00 to W 00 a pair
reduced rrom l tt) to f.t tu a pair
reduced from 1 1 00 to ti OJ a pair
redureU rrom fi 00 to tl 60 a pair
leduced Irom JID0 to It 00 a pair

White and Colored Muslin Cur-
tains :

were 19 00, now S3 00 apalr
were I'.' 75, now fi 00 u jmlr

Silk Curtains :

down from 22 SO to 11500 a pair
dowu from 12 uo to I0 OJ u pair
dowu from II to to H to apalr

Colored Madras LaceCurtair.s:
were 120 oo, now 116 00 apalr

. were 11000, now Its to apalr
were 115 U), now 113 00 apalr
were 112 tti, now 110 uo apalr

- were 110 oo, now MOOapuIr
ere tt 60, now 15 U) a pair

were It W, uow tipOapatr
EcruMadras Lace Curtains ;

MflAiMliAiiM''A

Siafp MtrSir. . xir --. a s. fliHKyt.nMtu. , men ana
striking Jnrditig'h.; at rhbney-saVin- g

prkti for you.
Bfceu Curtaloa, wlU Dado, wore. t So, are

Java CvrtetM. taaat! flrinctop,werf7fi0,
VleM Citaalll OarUlni, wen .W09 and lac

TPJWT Curtains, striped, were t0O, are

Tapesley Curtains, flcarad all over, were
. . 8,--7:.r"--''.. i - ".T" --r" -Cheall n mnpM Tapestry curtains, uasei all

frlaced top, war 110 00, an M 60.
Tureoman (HirUlBs. fringed all over, were

IK) OB and IIS 00, are 17 80 and tie 00,
Persian Tapestry cartatns, werel300,hro

K)00. .
Cambridge Velour Curtains, were 11500, are

910 OS. "
tHrttwd Velour Curtains, tassel fringed top,

were Ml 00, are tlJ ea
Hatln Derby Cartalns, wore 120 00, are

01500,
Bilk Tsrooman Curtalna,rplaln top, were

IU 00 and IS 00, are tl3 00 and 12000;
VleonaClienllleCurUtnJ, wereteOO

now HO 09.
Vienna Chonllle CurUInt, were

tUJ 60, BOW 115 00,
Milk Tapestry curtains, were t3S 00, are

99500.
Double-Blee- d Velour Curtains, were 11500

now 04000.
Bilk Caenllle Curtains, were 175 00, are

WOO.

Nottingham Lace Bed Sets :

reduced from 05 00 to M 00 Tor 3 pieces
reduced from 14 00 to 13 00 for 3 pieces
reduced from. $3 25 to tl 73 for 8 pieces as
reduced from rnvionwiors pieces
reduced from tl 75 to tl 25 for S pieces
reduced rrom tl 60 to $1 00 for 3 pieces

Coverings for Furniture. Some
of the most desirable styles
have much of the, price cut
away. These are samples :

lloyal Figured Silk Plushes, 60 Inches wide,
down from tlS 00 to 0750 a yard.

811k Paced Btrlpcd crinkled Tapestry, 60
Inches wlde.down from 0075 to 0360 a yard.

HI Ik Faced Plain Crinkled .Tapestry, 60
Inches wide, down from 14 60 to 03 60a yard.

Wool Tapestry, different colors, CO Inches
wide :

down from f1000 to ts so a yard
down from 00 60 to 07 60 a yard
down from 0300to OlSOnyard

Figured Turcoman, different colors, 60 Inches
wide, down from OB 00 to II 60 a yard.

Bilk Figured Chenille, 60 Inches wide, down
from 0875 to 06 60 a yard.

Lilk Faced Tapestry. Stylish
colorings, 50 inches wide :

down from IB 00 to 15 00 a yard
down from OS 60 to 5 00 a yard
down from $8 00 to $3 00 a yard
down from 0760 to 05 00 n yard
down from OS 75 to 01 00 a yard
down from 08 00 to 04 00 a yard
down from 08 80 to Kt 73 a vard
down from 03 00 to 02 00 a yard

Silk Plushes :

Best quality, 31; Inches wide, from $3 50 to
0300a yard.

Best quality Marblelred, SI Inches wide,
from 03 00 to K 60 a yard.

Plain. 24 inches wide, from tl 25 1031 00 a
yard.

Remnants of Silk Plushes,
Tapestries, Velours, Cretonnes,
Coin-Spotte- d Muslins, Madras,
Nottingham Laces, Colored
Pongee, China Silk, Plain and
Striped Scrim, all go at half the
regular prices.

John Wanamaker.
$o0ts atte 5hoc.

NEW SHOE FOH THE NEW YEAR.

The Cinderella.
Ladles' New Royal Satlu Kid IJuitoii

Shoes. Tho first arrival during the New
Year, bidding for the favor they merit.
Fashioned over lusts correct In shape,
fitting closely, making a pretty foot
prettier and more graceful looking still ;

sure to become popular with ladles
tasteful and exacting In footwear. Is
brightened in appearance by ornamen-
tal trimmings of patent leather at the
too and around the heel. Tho vamps
are cut with a pretty scallop, which is
very effective, and by its attractiveness
proves it to be a practical remedy for the
foot otherwise than shapely, giving It a
neat, admirable form. Tho New ltoyal
Satlu Kid, of which they are made, is
soft and pliable as silk, and strong in
fibre ; never presents a cheap or com-
mon appearance. With all the advan-
tages and none of the disadvantages of
the highest standard French Kid, it is
less expensive and more durable ; Is less
apt to crack or chip aud does not so soon
show signs of wear as the foreign leather,
which miiki'H the lloyal Satin Kid very
desirable, 'ho soles are pliable and of
sulllcieut thickness for general wear or
dress. The heels are moderately high,
but shapely. Making, trimming and
finish as nearly faultless as any make of
fine shoes In the market. ''The Cin-
derella " Is a Jaunty style and sure to
win many admirers. Price, f.3.00 a pair.
Are worth $0.00 wherever you may In-

quire in the larger cities.

SHAUB & BURNS,
14 Nonfli Quekn Street, Lanca-

ster. Pa.
OLIDAY HLIPPLIIS.H

Grand Display
OF- -

Holiday Slippers!

I always had one of the Largest I.lnesnnd As-
sortments of Men's, Hoys' and Youth's Holiday
Slippers, but the Line nud Assortment 1 bought
for tuts season surpasses all thosoof the post.

I have Men's Embroidered Slipper at 4Uc.
A Line of Meu's, ljidles', Mlwes', Hoy's and

You til's at 60c
ThelInndomcst75aBllppcrsin the city, lly

buying this Slipper In cry large quantities I
am enabled to sell at 75c. It Is a regular tl 00
Slipper and surpnkkes in style and quullty any
you will see marked elaewheie at the Kiime
price,

A full linn nt 11 In Light nnd Dark Colors, In
Harvard. Eerettand Operas.

My 11 IS Dark vhenlllo Embroidered Slip-
pers yon will not see marked elsewhere let
than tl 60.

Handsome line at 11 50 and 12 00 have nil ar-
rived.

Men's Patent leather Oxfords, 11 60 and 12 00 ;
Doy's, 1 60. and Youth's nud Misses', 11 '.Largest Display In City can be keen in my
large window.

The One-Pri- ce Cash House.

Ohas. H. Frey,
(Successor to KREY A ECKERT) the Leader of

I.ow Price lu

BOOTS AND SHOES,
NOH.J A 6 EAHT KINO HTREKr,

lNCASTER. PA.

NOTICE Htoreopen Evenluss of December,

T7IOR HEADOUARTKRS-- H
A. 0. 1C of M. C.. K. of O. K., I. O. R. M.t

O. U. A. M.. P. O. S. of A., I, O. O, F., Elks.
Charms and Pius, go to

ERIBMAN'8,
No, 43 Wet King Street.

Stwonrto.
'vr.owruRisft; ja

Glifte'slMiff mmtA ca

A NEW YEAR PRMKKT TO tALLT
A BET OF CARVKBH FREB

wlfh oae pound bos of the Beat Baklnc reorder
tnthe market. Th Cutlery to wmsMie-erto- r

tltieWslil.inake. and la Merely teitaway to lairedtee ha thlt market Uie BeetBak
Powder kaowa.

fryoawiahMHTeimifand dtetiMl'y tw'(asrVUltc,8. MiwvlirsMperlor Crackore tvH to
wbo call on Mew Year's laornlag.

lleadauartem for Tetley'a Indian and Ceylon
Teas. Na! nuaHty'retatlaatOOe ftljf. 3
quality retails at 80c V . Tneie are tne Plaeal
Teas. In the world. .

Bargains In Dried Beef, Hams and Bologna.
Hpneklet' Hugar in stock at 6c ni tt.
Ask for our ftebate Cards. ,
A Drop In the Price of 8UOAR8 of K.a cent Ieer pound, a '

-- " J it j f

;'SAil f
TEA AND COFFEE RTORE, NOS. HUSOUTH QUEKN BTHKaTT.

OaTelephone.,

, TBURttR.'B. "

SUGARS reduced;
.The gradual decline of Bugar efeablea na to re-
duce the prlne, and we thluk sugar are about

low a they will be.

Coffees 1 Coffees I Coffees 1

The Coffee market Is Tery flmi, hut we have
Just received 50 ban (over 0,089 pounds) of an
excellent Rio Coffee to sell at 350 a' pound.
Fresh Roasted. Give Ha Trial.

The Yentzer Evaporated Sugar Cora.

The flnot in the market, and sold only by ut.
Fine Table Fruit. 'Canned and Bottle Ooods,
Ac,

AT

BURSK'S,
No. 17 East King Street,

LANCASTER, PA.

A T RE1ST-B- .

DOWN GOMES SUGAR!

All Sugars Reduced Half Celt a Poind,

Our Predictions Again Fulfilled.

Twice during the Bummer month we pre-
dicted a drop of one cent a pound each time.
We got It, Bevernl week ago we told you to
keep your eyes on our advertisement, a we
again expected a drop of one cent a pound. It
Is fast approaching It. We give you Uie half
cent y look for the other half cent I 'It
don't poyns to write up Bugar, but we do It
for your interest. A penny saved 1 a penny
earned.

MEATS ! MEATS ?J
HugAr-Cnre- d Horns at 12Xc UR.
Finest Picnic Hums, from A to 10 ft. 70 W I).i
Finest Extra Dry Knuckle Dried Beef, ISC t
Finest Extra Dry Regular Dried Beef, lOo V B.
Hummer Uologna, Be B.

Smoked Fish &c.
targe Hugar-Cure- Bloaters, 3 for So and 4

10c.
Hcntch Herring, GO to 00 In a box, per box, 25c.
Codtlsli, Co, 8c, and very choicest, 10c V R.
Pickled Herring, 0 Its for 25c.
Pickled Tripe, in kegs, f1 25.
aiincemeai, uc. ea snu iuo y id.
200 lbs or Hweot Baking Butter nt 13a and 15c

This is a bargain, and we call bakers attention
to it.

Finest Pure York Btato Honey, 19c V lb, 2 lb
for 25c.

Big line or Finest Florida Orange (Thin
Skinned).

Fresh 'Illicit or Thin Water Cracker, 4 fte
for 25c.

Fresh Nlcnacsand Olugcr Snaps. 3 lb for 25Q,
Agents for Mason's Famous water Cracker.
Carload of Salt in f?et our prices.
lllggcst line of Dried Fruit In the city.
Agents ter Chase & Hanborn's Famous Cof-

fees.
Get one of our Cards.
Buy (20 worth of Groceries In ninety days

and get the " Fnmlly Physician," worth W.
nicy are going uuu

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL OROCEIt,
CORNER WEST KINQ AND PRINCE HTS

Directly Opposite
J. B. Martin A Co.'s Dry Goods Store, and

Next Door toborre. Horse Hotel.

lothlttrj.
1 UEATEST REDUCTION.

Annonncement Extraordinary 1

The Greatest Reduction of all In

FINE TAILORING
AT

H. GERHRRTS,
Overcoats made to order at cost price.
Trousers reduced from 110 to U ; rrom IS to 5 ;

from 10 to 14 60.
Heavy Suitings reduced at the same rate.
Full Dress suit of the latest style material,

satin lined, at I2S.
This Is the most sweeping reduction ever

mode In Fine Tailoring, and Mill enable the
cash buyer to get a first-clas- s article for the
same money he would have lo pay for a ready-mad-e

one.

H. Gerhart,
43 NORTH QUEEN STREET.

dZ7-tf- d

MVERS A RATHrON.

REDUCTIONS !

YOU MAY EXrECT

WHOLESALE REDUCTIONS

IN PRICErl ON

Clotliingr
FOH Tim NEXT NINKTV DAYS.

We nre going to unload all our Winter Htock
at Reduced Prices, and every kind and color
will meet the oame fate

A Quick Selling Price.

The valuottll be Juntas good as ever, but the
price mum full.

Myers & Rathven,
Reliable Merchant Tailors,

NO. 12 EAST KING STREET

TiANOASTEH, r.
FOR

JAPANESE OOODS,
QotoEIUHMAK'S,

No, 43 West King Street,

Jiii juV
MAtmwtAum.m

mm ft . m Hm 02 v.t. Ti m
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REDUOTIONS

J ; itJWAelM VMhir

THATARK t-
-it

fwtljKYnrAttiitiif 1.

Vl A-T- It
tiL. 1

J.HarrySUmm's,
r-- s, ' t ,1 '.

24 Centre 8quar.
J?

KBDUCT1IN
Dress Goods:
' 114 At .' if

BIO (UfcDDCTtCaHl IMl

Blankets.
' '

B1U REDUCTIONS IN '

Comforts:,'
BIO REDUCTIONS IN

Flanners.
BIO REDUCTIONS IN

Flannel Skirts.
BIO REDUCTIONS IN

Calicoes, Ginghams, Cre-

tonnes, Shirtings and
Sacque Flannels.

BIO REDUCTIONS IN

Children's knit Sacques.
Bid REDUCTIONS IN

Woolen Hose.
BIQ REDUCTIONS IN

Shawls.
BIO REDUCTIONS IN

Plush Coats.
'

BIO SEDUCTIONS IN

Stockinett Coats.
BIQ REDUCTIONS IN

Stamped Linens.
BtU REDUCTIONS IN

Underwear.
i

One Lotof CHILDREN'SPANTBat25, worth
450 to 65c.

These Reduction are made In anticipation of
Stock-takin-

DON'T WAIT I

.COME EARY I YOU'LL NOT REGRET If :

lew Bosk Stoe

24 Centre Square.
"T B. MARTIN CO.

FOR THE MONTH OF JANUARY

Heavy Reductions In

LADIES', MISSES' and CHILDREN'!

COAT DEPARTMENT !

AT

J. B.Martin & Co.

Ladies' Directoire Newmarkets
InHtrlpes, Plaid and Plain Shade.

The Newest and Most Haleable Garments Made.

Former Price. Present Price.
11400 Directoire Newmarket .Ill 00
U00 " i . .. 060
1100 " ' . 875
1000 " " , 8 00

Cloth Newmarket3,
Have bean placed on a aeparate counter, and

every one ha been reduced.
11700 Cloth Newmarkets reduced to .... 113 CO

1600 " " 11 SO
12 00 " " " .... 7b
1000 " " ' 8 25
800 " " " .. 876
860 ' " " . 600

Stockinette Jackets.
18 OOBtocklnette Jackets reduced to --8660
700 " " " 660
800 " " " ... .4 75
500 " " ... 4 25

Seal Plush Coats.
These Coat are made of Walker Plush, the best

made, and every garment guaranteed.
MO 00 Seal Plush Coats, now ..FMOO

SSOO " " " S900
S000 " " ' B500
2500 " " " " Z150
2300 " " " " .WOO

Misses' and Children's Coats,
75 CHILDREN'S COATS,

That have been good sellers all of thl season at
14, IS, K and Is, are reduced to ti, 83, U, 15.

Over 200 of Misses' Coats,
That sold at tfl, 18, 110 and 112, now reduced to

14, 1(1 and 18.

j. B. MARTIN & CO.,
CORNER

WEST KINO AND PRINCE STREETS,
LANCASTER. PA.,

VOppoilta Steven Uouse.

Slouv,

EVAN'S FLOUR.

Nw YEAKlsathand. The
forming of new resolutions Is
In order many to be brokeu
before the week expire. We
have resolved that If It be pos-
sible, to make better flour
than ever and our patron
can depend upon thl resolu-
tion being carried out all the
year.

Levan & Sons.
MERCHANT MILLERS.

FINEHT LINE OF rHKitldrpu,Acid and Paranne Candles for the Holi- -
day, at MILLKK'S SOAP CO,

.mm& ?

-- mx
nwtAti5srv. m ( 'WL' ,

J!. T fJt 3

GOO0S!1
AT TUB-- -

h r j,,
r v4-
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New York Store:
H'

t
PREVIOUS TOOUR ANNUAL INVENTORY

DOUBLE-FOL- D CLOTH SUITING- S-

tela aligns yard.
rorty-lBCt- a GERMAN PLAID SUrTINOS,'

SUkaad.Woet.t7He redaeedftoaa Me.

MIX AND 'WOOL MIXTURES, iaeae
wide, rr)4; were We. t

li BILK AND WOOLBUITtNOtt
tedaeedfrxsmTscleMoayard.

Pine BROADCIflTlI BUmNOS. yard and
Mver aoid for lee tttaa

HOB.

Three Thousand Yards OUT1NO CLOTHS,
Spring Styles, Beet quality, So a yard ; worth

LADIES' PLU8H JACKETS, most popular
arment of Uie season, XT each ; reduced from

LADIES' NEWMARKETS reduced fromtl
to 110 each toft 60 and 5.

MISSES' NEWMARKETS, great bargains at
II 76 each.

IRISH PEASANT COATS dropped from
lit to each.

NEW.OONNEMARRAS down rrom IIS and
W to 114 to16 each.

Special Bargain In WHITE AND COLORED
BLANKETS at Very Low Price.

WATT & SHAND,

Nos. 6, 8 & 10 East King St

oacrificehaLe.1

Charles Stamm,

North (lira Stet,
LANCASTER, PA.

Great Sacrifice Sale

OP--

COMFORTS,
TODERWEAR.

Taeso three lines of goods we want to move I

oT, as we have a big stock on hand.

WIIX SELL THEM

Regardless of Cost

IF YOU NEED

BLANKETS,

COMFORTS OR UNDERWEAR

Be sure to get our prices before you waste

money elsewhere.

For Bargains
-- UQ TO- -

36 and 37 North Queen Street, i

BOSTON STORE.

TDIO D1HCOUNT FOR JANUARV,

mr Seal Sacques

BELOW MANUFACT0BEK8' PEIOE,

Will positively go this month. Warranted gen-

uine Alaska, Loudon Dye. These are rare, but
gmutne bargains.

BIG CUT
ON ALL

Furs! Furs!
ROBES AT. COST.

STAUFFER & CO.,
31 and 33 North Queen Street,

LANCABTK,FA,
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